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sad uf Mnrllurtl l'nirti)r
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nmrf nf tin i'""l known
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3 i rnllnl llm "Klninnlli,"
"li'ii of 69 Krni tuna or

iiinHlit'r lth tint liollom
.tin, tmairlt, Ixinta, ntirli.
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, proporty of tlm Klamath
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l.nke Nnrlimlliiii coinimny, n coriiorn
llun, liicorimrntuil nml ojIkIIiiij miikr
nml by vlitu uf tlm luw or tlm Hiiilu
of Ort'iion,

Hnlil milit In iiiiuln iimlor unit liy vlr-tiu- i

of llm liirnm of n itHiiIii mint-kiik-

imiitn mul iitiTiitMl hy llm unlit
Klnnmtli l.nkn NnvlKnt Inn rmiiuiiiy,
on tlm 's 7 ti ily of Niivmiilirr, IBIIR,
In fuvor of nh! l.niM nml Tlltmi tmnk
nml Wllllnm It, Dnvlii, to atciiro tlm
imyiiivnt of nun curlnln nriimliaory
iiotn, mwnlBit hy tlio until Klnimitli
l.nko NiivIkiiIIihi ioiiiiiiiy, n nirinirn-tlnn- ,

ilutcil nt Kliiiniitti 1'nllii, Ori'Kiiii,
Niivmiilior IS, IU08, lor llm mini of

H,00 01) ilim In oho yiwir nflur iIaik,
Mitliiiut itrnrx n)nlilu to tlm oritTof
unlit l,niil nml Tilt ri Imnk, n nirpor-u- t

Ion, nt I .mill nml 'liliou Imnk, I'ott-Intn- l.

Oti'K'Mi, with liitcnnit nt llm tnln
of It pit runt per ninuiiii, from ilnto;
mill unit iitIiiIii iirotnlimiry noli', kxh.
rntuil liy Hie until Klninnlli l.nkn

ciiiiiimiy, ilatitl nt Klninnlli
I'nlla. Uii'i-oi- i, Novi'inlmr 13, ItiOrt, (or
llm mini of fi 000,00 ilnn nun yfnr
fioiu ilntn vs It limit criiro. ui)iitilo In
tlm nnli-- r of mill Wlllliiin It D.tvln, nt
llm Klninnlli County Imnk, Klnnmtli
I'nttn. Oiritiui, wllli Inli'rmt nt llm
mtn nf H iit rmit it niiniiiit, from
ilntr, wlilrli until imirlKnKn Inrlinli-i- l

lli irtiniinl iron'rty lii'ii'liilinfori' ilc
Urrllii'il, nml nniilltlntinl Hint If

tlioiilil Lu inmlii In llm ni iiK'iit
of unlit noli'H. or i'IiIht Hii'trof, tlmn
tli until l.mlil nml Tllloti Imnk nml
Willlnm It tint tnlKlit tnkn pnmi'1.
Inn of until tioraonnl iniii'My nml dl

mini', or no liuirli tlirrrof n iiiIkIiI tm

iicrnry to intlafy tlm until ili'tit. In
ti'!1''! nml ri'nioiinliln tn'mim, nflrr
Mul kUIiik ii'itlrn of Hilrty ln m liy
iiilitrntlnn In niiiim nrwimipr, mli

lltlipil In Klnnmtli I'aIU Klninnlli
ii'iintr, Or'KiMi. nml to rrtnln tlm
nnir out nf tin (irnrrnls of mirli unit':

llm nrtiln, If nny, to InOonK mul to
.In rrltirni'il to until Klninnlli likn
V'nvlKnllnii reniinny: rl'l inorlKniior

,hnliiK fnllnl to ny tnlit iiotm nml
nmrlRnRr, or nny portion Hmrrof, tlm
mlil inoitRnRPo tinrp tnken pomcu-iln-

of mlil property on ncromit of
nirli drrncli of romtltlnn, for tlm mr- -

tout of ninklnc unto llirri'of, for tlm
rrnaon nnil iurpoir mt forth In tlila

.nntlrn,
Ilntn tliln Stli itny of IVIirnnry.

mi:
HTONi: ft IIAItltKTT.

Attorni')a for I. mlil nml Tlllou llnnk
nml William It Dm I. li

(In-npr- nrrlilrtit Iniiirnnrn llr
Ttioinim' llrlcftlr Oil, Htopn Hie pain
nml hint the wouml All itniKKUK

'oil It.

o.NTINUI) FROM YKBTIUtDAY'H IIKRAl.I)

Section y-J- .

ui'iiisie Specify Streets All fiancliise!, or priv

i reader i;rantcil fur laying tracks or pipes, or
njj heal, lif-l- it or power, shall plainly specify on

.iriicular sltccts, alleys, avenue!, or oilier public
i the same shall apply ; anil any other franchise

t.ile the bonmls of .the lis.lrict or ilistrictsi in
t shall be exercised.

Section 95.
er to Uej;nlatc Kates ami Fares All power to

't the rales, fares, rental;, anil charges for pub
i coiporalions i heteby reserved to the people

Micised by them by ordinance of the council or
. maimer hcicin' provided for initialin;: r refer

ii ordinance. Any right of regulation ..hall fur
-- liulc the right to reiiiirc uniform, convenient

service to the public and reasonable ex- -

of such service and of such public utility
The granting of a franchise shall not be

I to confer any right to include in the charge for
any return upon the value of the franchise or

IM-If- .

Section 96.
nuance in Plain Form No franchise, right,
,e or license shall be, considered as granted by

"Imance except vvlicu granted therein ii plain

iinbigiious terms and any ami every ambiguity
i .shall be coiihtrued in favor of the city and

'g.i-1- I the claimant under said ordinance.
Section 97.

I -- nance of Stock Every ordinance granting any
Ir.u. .e shall piohibit the issuing of any slock on ae-c- "

lieieof by any corporation holding or doing
l'iini. is thereunder.

Section 98.
I .eiise Tax Tlic city shall have the right to tax

Una ais, telephones, gas meters, electric meters,
wait' meters or any other similar device for incasur
'"K ice ; also telephone, telegraph, electric light
:niil Mor poles, subways and wires.

Section 99.
Special Privileges on Street Railroad The grant

of every franchise for. a street, suburban or interurban
railnwtl shall provide that all United States rnail car-li- 'i

mid all policemen and firemen of the city in uni-ri- n,

shall at all timet,. while I the actual discharge
f their duties, be allowed to ride on the cars of such
inroad within the boundaries of thc'city without pay

FROM BRIDAL SUITE TO

PEELING HOMELY POTATO

hlim nuny Who I'liknl I holm Apiirl--

nix mi rri'iii h Miirr Ilnn riiniin.
Iiiiihn Allntil Winn Dl.i ownil

liy tmiiim of llm Vi'M'l

MJW VOIIK, VU, H,-Nn- tlinn

llliuk hi In tlm hrhliil aiillo or l.n
1'iovi'iiui win. n mIhi tnilh'it from llnrv
n wii'k n ko Winn illiiniT wun Mirv-'i- l

lin huh fit ttt nt llm tnlilc, nml llm
nnioiint lm iitu nltrnitfit ntti'titlon

lin una ciii'tloniMl, nint whrn It wnn
foiiml lm liml mi tli kiit lm npi'iit tlm
rial or llm Hip kiIIiik potntoin In tlm
Kiilliy.

I In anlil ho liml hcnnl of Ami'rl'n'a
Kolil, nml iniiii. to ki'I lilt aliiirn. lin
Mill i:o hnrk on tlm miimi nd'OtniT.

.
ItKAl, KNTATK TltANHHKItH

-- - . .

Tlm felliiwlm: rcnllv irnmfiT
rontrnrt, il(nl, mortitriKi'ii. etc.,

fllct with tlm county clerk,
,nro fiirnlahfil t.y tlm City nml County
Ahalrnrt reuipntiy:

Khiinnth DcM'loptni'iit ronipnny to
V. W rniilkinT, wnrrnnty iliiil, $10,

lot IA hloik IK. llm KprtiiKH

I I'rcilrrlry l.nwuiin to J1TrMik Juff-linit-

wnrrnnty ili'cil, flO pnrt (till
00 rit) In NK rorniT of NKU of

' H M. Itohlnaon to W M. Itohlnaon,
'wnrrnnty ili'fil, $10, HCi; Hit. S4l-S- .

I'iiIImI Htnti' to John C. DryiH-n-,

pnti-nt- . H4 nf NW',i, HWU nf Hi:;;,
NW'.i nf NW'i, Hor.

Akiii'i N Kakrlaon to Wnltir 1),

CiMiprr, null rlnlni drnl, 10, WW of
N'4, Hor IS; VH of KM, rk--c 19.
40.14.

Clinton II CnrpiiiiliiK to Anura II.
I'.akrlaon, quit rlnllll ilii'il, 110, WW
of i:'4 of Hiti IS nml 19, tO'--

J. T. Wnnl t in to Hnrnli II Jom-i- ,

wnrrnnty iIiimI, $10, pnrt 137 foct on
Cnal alrnt (Nlrliola mlilltlon), lot 2,
lilork r.9

t'hw. T. Wllaon to Modoc Northern
Itallrnnd rouiinny. ilrnt $fl, rlRht
of wny oer tt'4 of NV, 8KW of
NWU. NI.'U of SWU. Sit.

Win I.. AlbrlKht to Malcolm P.
Mlrkler, rnntrnrt, undivided linlf In.
termt. W4 Bfc. 37, 8K; of NKH,
KU ofNKU, WH of KM, 8e. 38 J

i

NKW of NIJ'i. B'.c, 33; UM of NW
U Hit 34.39-1- 0 tohnlf of BB',HW
li of NIC',, loin 7, H nnd 0, flee. 0i

ulao wnter rlnlita and Intcrett
In illtlli from Cr)tnl HprlliK- -, In UK 'A

Kit S.3II.I0, tliroilKh HK4 of BW',
Ni:i of NWW mid Ntt'U Hoc. 3739.
10, nlmi reHvrvotr ultit (,'ryatnl HprlnM
III Kith 3Hnnd 2K,.1!I-I0- ,

Cli'iiient llrndhiiry to United Btntci,
(ontrni.t, pnrt lot II, HM of BE4, Boc.
2 'J. nil. 10.

J N, Tltitoti to United HtMoii, con-

duct pnrt HK', Kc. part
W of Hi:', nml HW of BfS'A,
Hie. ifi.na-HH- .

HUte of Oregon in Allen N. Appla--
Klite, deed. IliO, NW',', of 8B W , BC,

Kriieat Urn to United Htntm, con-trac- t,

part loti R, U. 10 and II, Bee.
14; lot C, Hcc.

Klnnmtli Cnnnl to J T, Ward, wnr-
rnnty deed. $10, lot 9, hlock 00, In
Nliholn nddltlon,

Klninnlli Development rompnny to
W H Da-vI- warranty deed, $10, lot
3, hlock 47, Hot HprlHK" addition.

W, H. Dnvla ct ux to Klamath
company, warranty deed,

$10, lot 4, hlock 47, Hot Bprlniti ad
dltlon,

Ophelia aicnn to United Slatea,
contrnct, $1. pnrt of lot 3, See. 8;
pnrt of lot 10, Boc.

1'red NmiR ct ux to I,. W. Iluchard,
$10, Mldlnnd. lot 4, 7 and 8, block .

Vermi Alexander toP. 8.
quit rlnltn deed, $10, lot 6, Bcc. 27
36--

Archil nlil Bpruco trTK, H. fgrow,
unit claim deed, $10, lot C, Bee. 17
3C7.

Vrcnn Alexnnder ct ux to If. Dob
ami, giilt clnlm deed, $10, lot 6; Bee.

Arrhlhnld Bpenco to If. Dobaon,
tilt claim deed, $10, lot 8, Bcc. 27

37.
XOT TKIWVH MOtTllflKCK

IH TIIIK fONflltl-XHMA-

Iti'pn'M-iilnlh- e MiKlnley'a llemark
llepriili-- d to Ktlltor of Ontlook,
WImi IKvlaim Illinotan I Not
ounlltW-,- l Huprnk for II lm.

United I'reaa Service
NKW VOIIK. Feb. 14. Referring

to ConKreaaman McKlnloy'a itate-ine- nt

Hint Hoosevclt wa gathering
I'roRrcmlvo atrcngth which would
ntiport htm when the tlmo came,
tho Colonel an Id: "You can aay for
me that McKlnlcy lan't my mouth
piece."

ing therefor, and with all the rights of other passen-

gers.
Section 100.

Kaihoad Klevate or Lower Tracks T.he council

shall, by ordinance, require, under proper penalties,
any railroad company, whether steam or electric, to
elevate or lower any of its tracks running oyer, along
nr across any of the' streets or alleys of the city, when-

ever in the opinion of the council the public safety 01

convenience requires.

Section 101

Cleaning and Paying Every grant of any fran-

chise or privilege in, over, under or along any of the
streets, highways or public places in the city for rail-

way purposes, shall be subject to the conditions that

the person, firm or corporation exercising or enjoying

the same shall, unless otherwise provided by ordi-

nance, sprinkle, clean, keep in repair and pave and re-pa-

so much of said street, highway or other public

place as may be occupied by said railway, as lies be-

tween the rails of each railway track and between the

lines of double track for a space of two feet outside of

said track.
Section 102.

Franchise Provide for Safety, Etc. The gratft of

every franchise or privilege shall be subject to the

right of the city, whether in terms reserved or not, to

make anv regulations for the safety, welfare and ac-

commodation of the public, including among other

things, the right to require proper and adequate ex-

tensions of the service of such grant, the right to re-

quire conduits and other likeany or all wires, cables,

appliances to be placed underground, and the right to

protect thc.public from danger or inconvenience in the

operation of any such work or business authorized by

the grant of the franchise.
Section 103.

Oversight of Water Reserved to City Every fran-

chise, right or privilege which has been or which may

hereafter be granted, conveying any right, permission

or privilege to the use of the water belonging to the

city, or to its water system, shall always be subject to

the most oversight, management and

control in every particular by the city; and such con

trol is retained by the "city in order that nothing sha I

ever be done by any grantee or assignee of any such

franchise, right or privilege which shall in any way

interfere with the successful operation of the water-

works- of the city, or which shall divert, impair or

ORE CCrflVERSION CHM6ED

TO MINE OWRED RV BOURN

IU'fiinlng Order 8erre1 on Meltua

rimrent, Which to OprnaUag Ben-nlnr- 'a

lropertr, bjr Rlral Which
Own Ore Dodr CToaw by

KKI,I-O0- Idaho, Fb. 14. A rt
atrnlnliiK ordor wn aerred on the
Cocur d'AIeno Uovelopment company
by the Btcwart Mining company, of
which K, AiiRuirtua llclnro hold con-

trol, which hna tied up Hhlpmcnti of
orn by the defendant for the. preaent.

Tho Cocur d'AIeno Development
company li enitngcd In handllnic the
Ontario rnlno, owned by Senator Jon-
athan llourne of Oregon,

Tho Btowart ha been keeping a
watchful eye on the Ontario, a the
two orn hod lea Ho cloie together. The
preaent mi It , bafd on an alleged con
vcralon of a unall quantity of oro In
tho blna, I the flrit legal claah.

Tho OntATlo la being worked itead
tly, and a largo quantity of good oro
la dally being run through the mill at
Silver King. It I not a large prop
crty, but la one. of the rlcheit imall
mine In the dlatrlct.

Chief of Potleo Samuel h. Walker
and Deputy Sheriff John SehaUock
have-return- ed from Portland.

Temple theatei, Matinee dally, 2:30
p. m. Evening, flrst nerfonnanee,
7: IB, eoatlaaoM.

NOT IN THE WATCH TRUST

Tho Hamilton and Deuber Hamp-
den watch factorlc have never been
concctcd In any way with tho watch
truat.

Their policy ha alwa) been for
an open market for all, depending on
merit alonu to eccure bualncea.. Thla
policy haa accurcd for tho watch-buyin- g

public;
HI rat Tho beat potilble watch.that

could bo produced;
Second More, watch valuo for ten

money;
Third Tlmo piece that will list a

lifetime;
Fourth Time piece fully guaran

to'd.
Call to ce our line of thcee

watebe before baying.
PRANK M. UPP.

Watchmaker. Jeweler and Engraver.
Wllllta Butldlag- -

render the same inadequate for the complete perform-
ance of the trust for the people under which such
water works arc held by the city or which shall tend
so to do. -

Section 104.

No Exclusive Franchise; Renewal No exclusive
shall and franchise shall right

be renewed before one year prior expiration
Section 105.

No Franchise Leased Except No franchise grant-
ed by the city shall ever be leased, assigned other-
wise alienated without the express consent of the city.,
and dealing with the lessee assignee the part

the city require the performance of any act
payment of any compensation by the lessee assignee
shall be deemed operate such consent. Any
signmeut sale such franchise any corporation
without the consent of the city shall operate for-

feiture the city of such franchise.
Section 106.

Amendment, Renewal, Extension Enlargement
Franchise No amendment, renewal, extension

enlargement of any franchise grant of rights
powers previously heretofore granted any cor-

poration, person association of persons, shall be
made except the manner and subject all the con
ditious provided this article for the making of orig-
inal grants and franchises. The city shall require

condition of any amendment, alteration enlarge-

ment of franchise grant, unless otherwise express-
ly determined by majority vote of the qualified
electors of this city, that the person, association cor-

poration owning the original franchise grant shall,

prior condition and in consideration for such

amendment, alteration enlargement, covenant and
agree, part thereof, that such original franchise
shall be brought within all the. conditions provided
this article fpr the exercise and enjoyment of fran-

chises hereafter granted, including the right of the
city purchase the plant and physical property,

fair valuation, which any
franchise value any earning power of such property.

Section
Provision for Use of Tracks, Poles, Etc.

The city may, by ordinance, require any person
corporation holding ttancmse trom me city tor any

..v,

DRY SLAB WOOD
I now delivering flrit elaa

dry alab wo4 to any place In
the city load. Now I in
time to get your wood ehaap, before
wet weather begtak

ckniMon,
Leave order at Tranater com-

pany or Oregon Hiro company.

Are yon in termed to KbAMATH
COUNTTT If the Stephen.
Hunter Realty Co. They have
tjood bargahu.

OUAItDIAN'H FINAIi ACCOUNT

Notlco I hereby given that Attha
Iltach, guardian of peraon and
vatate of John Ileach, dcccaacd, haa
filed In the county court Klamath
County, Oregon, her final account ae
auch guardlaL, and that the court
fixed Thursday, tho ICth day of Feb-
ruary, 1912, at the hour a. m.

aald day, at tho court room aald
court. Klamath Falli, Oregon, aa
the tlmo and place for hearing objee
tlona to cald account and (ettlement
thereof,

Olven Klamath Falli, Oregon,
thla ICth day January, 1912.

AI.THA BEACH,
Guardian the Batate John

Deacb, Deceased.

NOTICE

Notlco I hereby given that there
fund In the city tramtury far the

redemption of general fund warrant!
to and Including No. 2,811. Pro-

tested July 22, 1208. Interest will
ceaae froca date hereof.

Dated at Klanath Fall, Oregon,
January 30, 1912.

J. SIEMENS, City Treasurer

NOTICE

Did will received ths under
atgnod for furnlahlng 200 cord
or plno wood, length, out

the both,
not

107.

HERALi WANT ADS

nmcKUAHwotm
KODAK IMIUINO tli ektM liprompt reault rraak Dasesa,
over rint National baafc, or leara
dera at l,rrtl.Book 4ore, two
wet poatoflcc, j(

fan Axn

FOR SALE Dry alab wood, ll-lae- k,

delivered to any part ths srty.
Acktey Bros. Phon 481. 18-- tf

FOR SALE Snap; acres farav
Ing land, near Weedon bridge,
eaat nldo Loet river; $1,500 eaab.

Parrlih, Baldwin hotel. 14-- H

rOft

FOR Furnlaned
gentlemen, at ths Oregoa Hosas.

Gold headwlthfaltlats
graved,

office,

RENT

RENT

from

von
--d.

LOST

FOUND

FOUND Lady's brown
glove. Herald oBce.

Herald

walklag

live timbered, to delivered
follewi:

100 cord at Riverside achool.
cords at Central school.
cord at Mltta Addition school.

Not later than October 1, lilt. TM
board directors reserves ths r;t
Ilcge of Increasing the amcuat to
cord more; also the right rctany and bid. Bid to ths
hand tf ths school clerk not later
thLn t o'clock p. ro., Febnaary IS,
'.91:. fertile check for per teat

bid to accompany each bid.
By cider Board Directors

School Dlatrlct No. Klamath Cotary
Oregon, February 1112.

W. SIEMENS, Clerk.

NEW REPAIR SHOP
Ws hare remodeled oar repair shots- - tad eot oily reeear

watches, clocks tad Jewelry, bet prepared aaeke aeeet ear-
thing In ths Jewelry Has. We else repair photographs, sewing reav
chine, typewriters, fact Boat anything. Ws hers the best eaisJeeei
repair ahop la this pert the state, and fully guarantee work.

We buy old gold and stiver at highest market value.
Wear looking the most difficult case glass Ittlag.

iVintx--- P Je-welir-
y toxB

The otdettcatabllshed Jewelry atore la Klamath Couaty.
OPPOSITE AMttRICAN HOTEI

Proposed Amendment to Charter Providing For Commission
Form of Government forKlamath Falls

comprehensive

corporation which the city shall grant fran-
chise, upon the payment of reasonable rental there-
for; and any franchise right which may hereafter
be granted any person corporation operate
street railway other public service, within the city

its suburbs shall be subject the condition that the
franchise ever be granted, no shall city have the grant to any other person
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ur corporation ucsirmg in uuuu or operate ircc.
railway, interurban railway or other public service'
within or into the city,, the right to operate its cars
over the tracks of said street railway, or to utilize its
poles, wires, conduits1 or electric current, insofar as
may be necessary to enter the city and to reach any
section thereof; provided, that the person or corpora-
tion desiring to operate its cars over the lines of said
street railway or to use such other public service, shall
first agree in writing with the owner thereof to pay it

reasonable compensation for such operation or use.
And if the person or corporation desiring to use the
same cannot agree with said owner as to said conipen-satiotuwith- in

sixty days from offering in writing so to
do, and as to terms and conditions for such use, then
the council shall, by resolution; after fair hearing to
the parties concerned, fix the terms and conditions of
such use and compensation to be paid therefor, which
award of the council when so made shall be final and
binding on the parties concerned.

Section 108.

City Maintain General Supervision. Reports. In-

spection T.lie city shall maintain general supervision
and police control over all public utility companies
insofar as they are subject to municipal control. It
shall cause to be instituted such actions or proceed-
ings as may be necessary to prosecute public utility
companies on violations of law.

It shall require every person or corporation oper-

ating under franchise orgrant from the city to sub-

mit to the council within sixty days after the first day
of January of each year an annual report verified by
the oath of the president, the treasurer or the general

whether within or without city limits or at a manager thereof,
valuation shall include Such
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reports shall be in the form, contain such de
tailed information and cover the period prescribed by
the council or by ordinance and the council shall have
the power either through its members or by experts
or employes duly authorized by it to examine the
books and affairs of any such person, persons or cor--

public utility.to allow the use of any of its poles, tracks, poration and to compel the production before them
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